
T.H.&B RY M
THE BEST ROUTE

TO
1 Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

BRAN'
Aplilfs, bag 
Apples, bask

Pumpkin* 
lifts, bus. 
Beet s, bask*
Radish .........
Horseradish, 
Peppers, ba, 
Oiilo’ia. basl 
Potatoes, baj 
Parsnips, -b.i
Vabbuge, dt 
Celery, «$ 
Carrots, baj 
Vurnips, bu| 
Parsley, 
Cauliflower, 
llubbard s 
New J'otatt 
Green Pepl 
Beans, qua-i 
Corn, 11 doi 
Vegetable J 
Squash, 
Cheese, ne1 

Do., old, 
Houej, set

H. C. THOMAS,

Butter. p«-r 
Do., erea 

Eggs, dozelOLD Ducks, eael 
Turkeys, 11

Beef, rOasti
Do., sirld 
Do., boill 

Steak, rouill 
Do., sidel 

Bologna, 1U 
Ham. smol 

Do., bo ill 
Lamb, hiul 

Do., hint! 
Chops, lb. I 
Veal. lb. 1 
Mutton. 11*1 
Beef hearfl 
Kidneys. ll 
Pork. frvsB 
Pork chop] 
Dry salt pi 
Spare riba
Clilekviis. j 
Bacon, l>au 
Sausage, II

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. fresh Her 

Smelts, Ibi 
Perch lb. 
Ciscoes, it 
Whitvtish. 
Salmon tr< 
Huddles,
lierriugs.

Do., llm 
Fillets of 

Do., sum 
Yellow pit 
Silver basi

CHI
By Speeia

Chicag
2,000; mi
steers $6 
ers. $3.1( 
$10.50; h 
strong; : 
$7.40 to 
rough $7 
bulk of 
receipts 
ers $7.35 
to $10.75

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.

* i Norms or Canadian nobtuwbbt
LAND BEUBLATIONS.

T4hB eole head ot a family, or auy male
homestead a

at any Dominion Lauda Agency (but not 
Hub Agency), on certain condition*.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
aeare. A homesteader may live within 
aine mile» ot his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, ou certain condition». A 
habitable house I» required except where 
residence la performed in the vl-lnlly.

In certain district* a homesicadvr In 
good standing may pre empt a um-rter- Sretion alongside 1Ü» homeatead. l’rice 

13 00 per acre.

By Svvcbl
East 1 

ceipts 8] 
steady.

Veals-I 
$4 to $ij 

Hogs-I 
live; hej 
yorkers, 
$7; roud 
to $5-79 

Sheep] 
head ; s| 
yearling 
75 to S 
mixed, IPW

A settler who li-is exhutialed Ids liomc- 
slvad right may hike a, pu'clmsed home- 
elead In certain district*. Price *3 00 I’"1 
*,.re. Duties—Must resble alx monUia n 
each ot three years, cultivate 60 acre» ami 
erect a house worth 1300.

The area of cultivation la subject to re 
auction In case of rough, scnjbby or stony 
land LItc Block may bo substituted for 
cultlVatloe under certain condition*.
e w. w. ronv. c.m.o..

of the Interior

(

Tb." I] 
from th

STEDMJ 
Sire1! 

AS 11 TO 3 
JOLLY. 
PICK El 
STEW A 
SIMON.
WICKS*

HAirnj

Deouty of the Minister 
Njj ^-Unauthorized publication of

eâvertiaemeat win not be paid f#r.

SHEAR 
A YU FI 
BICKE1 

M ill 
I'RE EH 
H1G1N

For Sale
farm, black soil, in 

Huron County, 3 miles from 
Blithe, where the C. P. R. and 

* g. T. R. meet. Farm well 
fenced, 3 acres hard maple bush, 
2 storey new red brick house, 
built about 2 years ago, 9 or 

bank barn, stabling

200 acre LUND a 
MI LBU

KLI N Id 
LlhTEfl 
MvGREj
PAGE. I
TOWNS

MO 11 It 
WAIN’10 rooms, 

for 50 or 60 head of stock, 
water a thouse and barn, build
ings all in first class condition, 

less of fall

■
l MeCAN

malli
G«l

pic::.
20 acres more or 
wheat, 80 acres fal* ploughed, 
also 8 horses, 8 cows, 5 brood 
sows, 1000 bushels of gram, 
quantity of hay, quantity of 
straw, windmill, cream separa
tor, binder, mower, steel land 
roller, 3 wagons, 3 sleighs, cut
ter, buggies, etc. Price only 

Terms easy, call and

SC it 1 v
HO XV1

On
of bo 
lated I 
the al 
doubll 
creasl 
treadI3i5°°.

see us about this property, 
this offer is only good for one 
week. We can make terms to 
suit purchaser, 
smaller farm in exchange, but 
price must be right.

as
Thi

exam
wani
using
and,
able,
geste

well
Sout
don

Would take

10oo.—Farms all sizes and
prices. ion

auctioneer
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
*5 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043
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Saturday
Bargains

f Social ant Personal HE COM

III MO OF H
125IHBAÏÏAU0H

J. M Young & Co.WITH THE SOLDIERS Saturday
Bargains

■
quality FIRST ”

pleased toThe Courier le slw»ye 
wee Items of person»! Interest. Ftaone

| Now for the Last Satur 
| day of Our Big January 
i Sale of Importance !

tie.English; 41;Only five men were signed up this1 William Creasser. _
„ ,h, ,Wh Headquarter, mame-r^- =•» V.*.C„

rhrLnrr^°ES Lowe. English age 22, Walter F. Sporne English; 32; la- 
gardener, single; , ,0 Brant Avenue. ^^^Thompsom Wsh, age 30; 
te^uto^e^^^^: tracken‘married; !S North Park St..

Mr. George Finerty, of Basswood, 
Manitoba, is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. Alway, Sheridan street. Performance Under Auspi

ces of I.O.D.E. Good 
Success.Laid at Rest |able. has won many valuable

$ __ » ^ * î I vi 1 ■•••ith mixed choirs in England, ,

:l Music and tjUi. ^.-K^SSSSTiS:"
Drama $

I the music ol which is pa noon from his late residence, 156
J+4+.^MM « -+4»+4- bright and pieasmg. should be «tV:^ Avenue to Farringdon church

SCAUBERT CHOIR. attractive, and the fact that Mr. M g- cemetery Owing to the fact that Mrs
On Thursday. Feb. 10th, Brant- gin has conduc e augurs well Breedon is herself seriously ill from

ford's own chorus, over 100 members, success in . e ' „ , pneumonia, no service was"the Schubert Choir, will sing com- : or '«reception hee ^ ^ the house,’and the sorrowing friends 
Wallace's Grand Opera, "Mail MRS. pATRICK^CAMPBEL - assembled in Grace Church, Arch

deacon Mackenzie and Rev. Patterson

'

LOCAL TALENT
USED EXCLUSIVELY

j: Bargains in Every DepartmentProgram of Songs, Dances, 
Recitations and Violin 

Selections. sheld ax

Blanket Cloth $1.35 II Winter Coats at Reduced
4 pieces All Wool Blanket Cloth, in Navy. Prices for To-tTlOrrOW S

Selling

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL 
COMING.

An announcement of more than or- j Smyth officiating, 
this binary interest 

...— confidence and higher class 
With no aim or wish for wjll be tbe appearance at the

The patriotic concert given last ev
ening at the Grand Opera House by 
the Dufferin Rifles Chapter I.O.DE., 
was a brilliant success The house 
was a very large one, and very ap
preciative . The qualities of each num
ber were readily seen and encores fol
lowed each rendition. The program 
consisted entirely of local talent and 

excellent in all respects.
The programme was opened by the 

band of the 125th Brant Battalion 
with the march “Preciosa” by Dev- 
ery, which was heartly applauded Al
though in its infancy this band is 
showing itself to be among the best.

Major H. J. G. McLean sang 
“Heroes and Gentlemen” in such a 
pleasing manner that he had to sing 
"Rule Britannia,” as an encore. Capt. 
Jordan accompanied him.

The next number consisted of two 
very difficult violin selection, “Lieb- 
esfraud” and “Orientale,” which were 
perfectly played by Miss Marjorie 
Jones Her renditions were so splen
did that she had to respond with the 
National Anthem of the Allies. Miss 
Jones received a beautiful hoquet ol 
roses.

plet*.
tana." ment of more than or- . Smyth officiating. The pallbearers 

to devotees of the j wcre Mcssrs Roberts, G. Muirhead 
of dramatic offerings 1 (Toronto) Lt.-Col. Leonard, A. Kohl, 

q-unnort witn no aim m ....... wm oe me appearance at the F. Frank and F. D. fteville.
financial gain, actuated solely by de- Opera House shortly of Mrs. Patrick T?R17np.RTrK F MONEY
“ to benefit local chorus sing- CaFmpben, the celebrated English act- FREDERICK E.

and Brantford’s citizens musi- ress and her London company in Ber- The funeral of the late Frederick 
ualiv they have, since their organi- nard Shaw’s delightful comedy ro- Edward Money, the youngest son ot
zation, brought many of the best mance "Pyemalion." Mr. and Mrs. T, Money, 93 ^ock
soloists and orchestras of the contm- theme of the play, which fair- street, took place yesterday, the Rev.
ent here and are bringing this year diate Shavian wit and epigrams, D. R. Jeakins officiating at the house
the following artists, who are farm'- | ly radiates Ma a cockney how- and the grave The pallbearers were
!ar with the work, to assist : Miss , deals prmctpa lyw ^ e{{o/ts of , two brothers, Herbert and Albert
Irene Symons, soprano. Miss Fj<jeda 7 ® • '. { 'experimental proclivities, Money; Herbert Wilkinson and
lr y contralto, Mr fSar Li into a personality possess- Henry Land. The floral tributes

Mr. Gladstone its graces appearance and man- were very beautiful, including: Pillow,
Brown, tenor. The conductor Mr. nig the gr of noble birth. family; sprays-Mr. and Mrs. J.
Clifford Higgin. is experienced and nensms ot a _________ _ Johnson, Mr. and Mrs G. Dickerson,

Mrs. Precious, Gertie and Cyril, Aunt 
Edith nd Uncle Jack, Aunt Louie and 

1 Uncle Ted, Aunt Maggie and Uncle 
I Bert Aunt Flo and Uncle Bert. Mr 
and 'Mrs. Charles Dicker, Mr. and 

: Mrs. John Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
: Morgan Mrs. G. Wilson and Irene.
: Cockshutt’s Blacksmith Department,

Mr- and Mrs. J. Fro*. M^andMrs

In asking citizens to subscribe for 
the committee feel that ■!$1.35Cardinal, Fawn and Black, 56

in. wide. Special at...................
' One piece Tweed Coating, extra heavy 

weight. Regular $2.00. Sale 50

1 :seats, .
choir merits their

One rack Ladies' Winter Coats, in Curl 
Cloth. Chinchilla. Corduroy and Txveeds. 
also a few Blanket Cloth Coats amongst 
this lot. These come in many styles and in 

Worth up to $13.00.
All Wool Serge Dress Goods. 40 in. wide, 

in black and colors. Sale
price.......................................

$1.50 All Wool Serge, in Black. Navy, 
Brown. Grey. Alice. 52 in. wide. d>"| AA

27 in. Velvet Corduroy, in Navy. Brown, 
Green. Grey. Alice. Cream. Rose. I7C-, 
Sale price ............................................. IVV

was

$7.5060c all sizes. 
Sale price

Suit BargainManning.
Fowlston, baritone.

12 only Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, m 
Navv. Brown and Black, also Tweeds. 
Coats are satin lined, all good styles. Worth 
up to $15.00. Your choice $7.50atLadies’ Underwear I

Victor Records
for February

Silk SpecialLadies' Underwear, in \ ests and Drawers 
to match, extra weight, all sizes and F Ap 
special at.............. 29c, 35c, 40c and UVV best36 in. wide Black Duchess Satin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Birkett, Joe Carter, Solly Curley Her
bert Wilkinson, Henry Land, William 
Waters. .

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Money wish 
friends for kind-

Lyons dye. Regular $1.75. (j»-£
A verv Interesting reading. The 

Last Shot/’ was given by Miss An
nabel Ryerson. It was long and dif
ficult, but Miss Ryerson delivered it 
exceedingly well. She received 
core and a large boquet also.

Mr. J. W. Whittaker sang, 
Sergeant of the Line” (Squire) in a 
most pleasing manner and was en
cored. Mr. T. Darwen accompanied

The next number was entirely dif
ferent than the previous ones. It 

and therefore, 
It was a dance,

1 .adics’ -Sweater Coats. Norfolk styles, in 1
Cardinal and Navy. Special QgA list of selections so varied and 

so delightful that it seems the extra 
Leap-Year day in the month is in
tended that you might have longer 
to enjoy them all.

Hosiery Specialsan en-

Ladies’ All Wool Cashmere Hose, full 
fashion, seamless, sizes 8 to 10. 4 ~
Regular 60c. Sale price.................. ^ V

Children's VI Ribb Wool Hose. O « 
all sizes. Regular 35c. Sale price V

i“.ïl‘.1-îe5mm5y a— -

'sad bereavement.

“’The

Ladies9 Underskirts
MRS. P. M. SENN.

The funeral of the late Mrs. P. M 
! Senn took place on Thursday after
noon from the family residence, Peel 
street. A short but impressive ser
vice at the home was conducted by 
the Rev. T. B. Jeakins, rector of St.

: Judes. Basing his remarks upon the 
words of the Revelation, “And God 
shall wipe away all ‘ears from their 
eyes"—comforting assurance and

service, interment took place at Mt. .ndid and captivating manner sang 
Hope. t.fx Manih” (Oliver), and re-The deceased, whose /"«den name wit£*Vour Country Needs
was Emma Ellis, was born at Mt. You/’ a beautiful boquet was tend- 
Pleasant some sixty-four years ago, " ^er was accompanied by
and came to this city a bride, forty- ^ Higgins

,..,„inx7 on r im TUC ÇTAPI F DFPT Ïs^SL,*%5i1»s«sr i JANUARY SALE IN THL MArLtutri. i
1 big bargains for Saturdays stLun^ b

getfulness, her deeply sympathetic ton.. and -Qa Grafta," in an amusing | g 
and motherly character. For the past jtaijan.American lingo His encore g 
ten years her health has been very in- was another funny reading, this time 
different, but not sufficiently impair- an ];rjsh one
ed as to necessitate confinement to ,.jn çoon Town,” a most amusing 

; the house, and it was after an illness sj(etcj1 by Pte. Hogan of the I25t“ 
of only two days that the end came. Fattalion. was the next number.

this true was very original and aided by ms 
good make-up, made the act a su - 
cess He was very warmly applauded 
and had to sing once again.

“The King Needs You " .
ered by Dr. E. Hart, accompanied 

y under the direction of
It was very

Ladies* Underskirts in black and colors, 
made of Regal Taffeta, all lengths. QQzi 
Special at........................................... .. *70 V

They Go on Sale Today was something
most entertaining. ____ - ,
“Autumn" bv the Misses Edith Sand- 

and Alice Brooks. Their pretty 
costumes and light, fairy-like dancing, 
made, indeed, a pleasing scene, and 
the audience applauded until an en- 

responded to. Both young

new
Corset Cover Embroideries

One lot Corset Cover Embroideries. 18 
in. wide, dainty patterns. Sale 
price.................................15c> 19c and

( )ne lot Ladies’ Waists, made of wrap- 
perette and cashn rette. 
colors. Special at ........ 69cSeveral which will prove big favorites 

listed below, 
opportunity. They

splendid Records which make the 
Vidor I hit an exceptional happy choice.

erson 25care
Hear them at the earliest

but a few of thea<e
Muff Special 27in. Flouncing 29cin her usualmany

new Three only Persian Lamb and Sable 
Muffs. Empire stvle, good grade of ftVT- 
Regular $17.50. Sale fJQ

27 in. Flouncing on nainsook, scalloped 
edges. Regular 50c. 
price .........................5 Sale ...........

!‘vu-inch, double-side (I Victor Records—90 cents 
for the two selections

John Barnes Wells) 17/1-1 

John Barnes Wells)
Loat Song 
Joy of the Morning
You'd Never KnowTho, Old Home-Tow^  ̂ ,

Ada Jones 'City of Six Million PeopleOut ot a

A Splendid Dunce Record
A Perfect Day — Medley XX altz MclveeY Orchestra), 355, , 
in Wintertime—Waltz McKee s Orchestra ) Bargains in White Quilts

8 onlv Heavy Honeycomb Quilts, largest
good close weave. Worth $1.75. Sale price, each ...........................

13 onlv Fine Honeycomb Quilts. 72 x 90 size, nice neat patterns. 
$2.00. Sale jirice. each............................................. .............. .......................

: size. 72 in. wide, over 90 in. long.Hurry Lauder in a New Song
Harry Lauder 70113Rosie Worth! There remains to mourn 

wife and fond mother, the husband 
and six daughters, Misses Jean McK., 
Edna, Edith and Elsie at home, Mrs.

Tor
ranee of Toronto, and one grandchild,

! Philip Sellers.
1 The many floral tributes spoke the 
i sympathy of a host of friends.

Wonderfully Attractive Red Seals
Sophie Braslau 64Î41 

John McCormack 64497 

Herbert XX'itherspoon 64X28

Bid Me Good-Bye 
When the Dew is Falling 

A Warrior Bold

irend- Crash Towelling 7c
White Crash Towelling. 

18 in. wide, suitable for dish 
ot roller towels. NX orthJOc 
yard. Sale price.

wasW. Sellers and Mrs. W. H. lie Dark Towelling
5 pieces of White Crash j 8c yard

Towelling, 17 in. wide, red Dark Heavy Crash. 16 m. 
border, good heavy quality. wide and pure in^n-.
Worth 12jZc yard. to-day 11c yard. Sale
Sale price, yard.... t/v price, vaid ..................

12 l-2c Towelling 9c
bv the band 
Capt. iH. K. Jordan.
W Thedast number on the Pr°graî”™f 

the selection, .Sounds^ ^

Bartram
7c"Now the laborers’ task is o’er,

Now the battle day is past,
Now upon the further shore 
Lands the voyager at last.
Father in Thy gracious keeping 

1 Leave we now our loved one sleep
ing.”

England" (Langley) 
hand under Bandmaster 
showed up at its best. An encore was 
played before the curtain was rung 
down. Special Items from the Linen Section

r * ' wide, good heavy quality.

Worth 45c yard. Sale price.

mm
Linen. 58 in.Gossip of Notables One piece only of Unbleached 1 able

Worth 35c vard. Sale price, yard...........
Two pieces Pure White Table Damask, 60 in

-Henry Vn Dyke, United States 
bassador to Holland, has just re- 

! turned home on official business All 
the American ambassadors are find
ing it extremely difficult to carry on 
their work, and Van Dyke is doubt
less returning for further instructions.

! The minister to Holland is a we^' 
known clergyman and writer and 
is only one of may college men ap- 

i pointed by President Wilson to con
sular posts. Van Dyke was born m 

| Pennsylvania in 1852 and educated at 
' Princeton. For some years he was 
minister of Presbyterian churches m 

j New York, and then professor of 
i English literature at Princeton Um- 
j versity. He was appointed to his pre
sent post three years ago. He ha» 

, of books, poems and 
of which deal with re-

am-

. wide.

iGeneral Castel-nam whQFrsucceeded _ Genera! ^Pau
o'n’Tccount^of YT^healtlf Ys ^oHre’a

S&£ l&WSSUk»

vard . ..... 50cs 70 in. Unbleached Table Linen. Worth 65c yard. Sale price,

nly of Half Bleached Damask, 58 in. wide. Worth 50c yard. Sale !yard
* One piece o 

price, yard ....$33.50Vidtroîa VI
-Inch, dout.lc-.ided Victor'Record. (30 selection., you. 

own choice),$47

Sold on easy terms, if desired

Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy 
payments, if desired) at any His :Aa£ter s 
Voice dealer s in any 
Canada. Write for free copy 
page Musical Encyclopedia listing 
bOOO Victor Records.

White Turkish Towels 
15c pair

25 doz. White Turkish 
Towels. Worth 25c 
pair. Sale price, pair

Will. I 5 ten m!t'is his custom, whenever possible 
to visit the trenches and chat with the 
soldiers, asking them questions as to 
their families and the country they 
have come from, in a fatherly ;
which goes straight to the hearts of 
the soldiers. What the men like lest 
about General Casteli.au is the fact
that like the late Lord. R°beV /.j)® 
never forgets a face. A short time 
ago, when visiting the tren<*e?' 
recognized a veteran of the 17th / r y 
Corps whom he first met when he se
cured his first staffappomtment 
as colonel in 1885. Without any hes
itation the General shook hands with 
the veteran, asked after his family, 
and congratulated him on the splen
did work he and his comrades

anCaam^rng L™.nHerwarse a°youngr man of age. General Castelnau is a man Minister of the Court and Cc.mmam , ^““^Xrnooi h=f «kes^ drWe

SSHS
^ j routine never^aneV^ ^

castoria

Flannelette Blankets 
$1.00 pair

White and Grey Flannel
ette Blankets. Worth $1.50

; ^1.00

Odd Table Napkins 
12 l-2c each

A big lot of Odd Table 
Napkins, 20 in. size. Worth 
$2.25 doz. Sale 1 OXs* 
price, each.......... 2 v

15ctown or city in 
of our 450- 

over
written scores
essays, most 
ligious or nature subjects.

J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
Phones—Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

G R A M-O-PH O N ; C O
LIMITEDBERLINER

:Do You Get - 
Pure,Clean Milk? ■ Pictorial Review PatternsLenoir Street

MONTREAL

m ALI KS in FVKRV TOWN AND CITY 
ONI PRIOi .ROW LOAM rq. ÇOAXT 
VICTOR lU.CORDN MAUL IN CANADA 
,„OK mil MIS MVN.LKN^LIQy

SlIlHIHYou get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

stop to think 
and half-

w of fatigue, der of the Imperial Palace. 
behever“ in the simple life, he basement the adjutant the physician 

often lectures his men on the follies ! and the valet qf the ruler have the ^ 
of extravagance, and reads them les- | quarters, together wttt ajew trus ^
sons on the .
opt for their physical well being

Did you ever 
about the old cans 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steal- 
ized.

b 8b

«*.iW w
Call will bring, you 
quality

A Phone

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

NELSON STREET54-58

• ---— • -L----- -

..
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c ■ ■n
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J.T. SLOAN

Brown’s Vidrola Store
9 George Street
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